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YOUTH
PROJECTS
For Habitat Volunteers
Volunteer Thank You Snack Bags
Decorate a brown paper bag and thank you card.
Then include yummy snacks!

Volunteer Thank You Candy Bags

Decorate a plastic candy bags with thank you
messages!

Thank You Water Bottles
Get a case of water! Decorate a label for water
bottles that will be given to volunteers when they
come out to volunteer.

Volunteer Lunches
Put lunch together for a group of volunteers. Can
be as simple as a paper bag lunch. Then bring it
out to a volunteer site.

Volunteer Thank You Cards
Make Thank You cards that we can give out to
volunteers throughout the year!

For Habitat Homeowners
Recipe Scrapbook
Fill a scrapbook with all your favorite recipes for a
new Habitat homeowner!

Welcome Home Basket
Put together a welcome home basket for a
homeowner with items they will need when they
move in.

Homeowner Photo Album
Get a photo album together for a new homeowners
photos. Decorate the outside of the album; we can
also provide some photos if you want to include
those in the album.

Construct a Key Holder

Make a key ring holder for a future homeowner's keys!

Plantar/Herb Box
Make/buy a plantar/herb box and fill it with
beautiful flowers/herbs!

Tool/Garden Caddy

Build/buy a tool caddy for a new homeowner and
fill it with tools!

And More....
Stepping Stones
Create stepping stones for a future landscaping
project!

Host a book, school supply or food drive!
Collect gently used or new books, or canned or
drive food for a habitat family!

Picnic Table

Put together a picnic table for a future
homeowner or for volunteers on a job site.

Build It!
Put together a bookcase, birdhouse, rain barrel!

Giant Jenga

Construct a Jenga set and sand the blocks!

Decorate a Tool Container
Use your artistic skills to decorate a habitat
supervisor’s tool container!

Landscaping or Clean Ups
Landscape a new habitat house. Go the extra mile
& get the plants and mulch donated! Organize a
clean up!

